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Introduction 
 

 

The Slovak secondary IVET has belonged to the strongest VET streams in the 

EU for years. It is traditionally school-based with a significant share of the general 

education component. Before 1989 it was strongly interlinked with companies, 

however, not necessarily with the access to the newest technologies. After 1989, 

links of VET schools to companies were broken and the share of work-based 

learning decreased significantly. In the period of transformation from the 

command to market-driven economy companies lost their interest in preparing 

the future workforce due to the surplus of qualified people in the labour market. 

After 1989, VET schools were therefore forced to focus more on their own 

resources (own workshops, and theory and practice offered in classrooms). At 

the same time, they suffered from low investment in equipment from the state 

budget. VET schools, as a rule, still suffer from insufficient equipment, except 

specific cases of investment from international sources and/or gifts from 

companies interested in cooperation with respective schools. Enrolment in 

general education gradually increased due to diverse factors: volatility in the 

labour market, in particular in the 1990s, and a fear of students/parents for early 

specialisation, modernisation debt visible in VET schools, increased accessibility 

of universities, for which general education is considered better suitable. This led 

to a gradual decrease of the share of secondary VET graduates down to about 

70% of respective population compared to the originally programmed 85% during 

the communist time. Within a very solid share of VET graduates, a dramatic 

decrease of ISCED 353 (1) (former ISCED 3C) graduates must be noted. Some 

of them prefer further studies over entering the labour market. Hence, at the end, 

75% of secondary IVET graduates achieve directly or later a maturita certificate 

allowing for access to higher education. In total, over 80% of secondary 

graduates can every year enter higher education now. Low attractiveness of 

ISCED 353 programmes is influenced by two systemic weaknesses:  

(a) no clear career pathway for ISCED 353 graduates has been set for those 

who do not aim for a maturita certificate in addition to their certificate of 

apprenticeship;  

                                                
(
1
)  ISCED 353 programmes are: School-based three-to-four-year VET programmes with 

up to 60% of work based learning and that can also be offered as dual VET. This 

type of programme offers graduates the VET qualification certificate of 

apprenticeship but not the maturita school-leaving certificate.  
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(b) population decline and a financing scheme (based on per capita 

contributions that are extremely low and due to obligatory covering wages 

leave almost no means for additional spending) push schools to fight for 

every ‘head’ by offering more attractive ISCED 354 (2) programmes rather 

than ISCED 353 programmes.  

This financial model heavily contributed to the decrease in quality of 

secondary graduates. Maturita certificate holders from the past and maturita 

holders from ISCED 354 VET programmes offering a maturita certificate only are 

considered of substantially higher quality than graduates from ISCED 354 

programmes offering a certificate of apprenticeship together with a maturita 

certificate.  

It must be noted that the VET subsample is not homogeneous. Currently, 

there are no typical apprentices in IVET anymore, except of marginal cases of a 

sort of dual VET learners (less than 3% of secondary education population) who 

are however students and not employees of companies. Furthermore, there are 

three sub-streams in secondary IVET. The first one, ISCED 353 completed by a 

certificate of apprenticeship, permanently declining and in a need of enforcement, 

in particular with regard to diverse craftsmanship lacking in the labour market. 

The second one, ISCED 354 offering a certificate of apprenticeship together with 

a maturita certificate, increasing despite its questionable quality. The third one, 

ISCED 354 offering a maturita certificate only, that is more strongly theory-based 

compared to the first two. At the age of 14-15 (3), young people have to decide (4) 

between grammar schools offering general education and a variety of IVET 

programmes belonging to the aforementioned three sub-streams (5). It is very 

                                                
(
2
) ISCED 354 programmes are: either school-based four-year (rarely five-year) 

programmes with a focus on VET theory and a lower share of work-based learning 

which award maturita school-leaving certificates (študijný odbor s praktickým 

vyučovaním formou odbornej praxe alebo umeleckej praxe) or four-year (rarely five-

year) programmes with up to 50% work based learning and can be school-based or 

offered as dual VET and completed with both maturita school-leaving certificate and 

the so-called certificate of apprenticeship (študijný odbor s praktickým vyučovaním 

formou odborného výcviku). 

(
3
) Regardless of the marginal cases of those who decide for performing arts 

programmes and a stronger, but except for the capital Bratislava low populated 

stream (about 5%) of 8-year programmes at grammar schools, in both cases at the 

age of 11. Specific bilingual programmes of secondary schools can also be accessed 

one year earlier than other secondary programmes. 

(
4
) At least one year at secondary school (grammar, VET or performing arts) is 

obligatory due to ten-year compulsory education.  

(
5
) And performing arts programs offered by conservatories that are not considered 

secondary VET schools anymore.  
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likely that respective sub-streams of VET translate into differences in the 

experience, status and opinion, not speaking about the differences between the 

population of communist era graduates and market economy era graduates.  

The most important are data confirming that secondary IVET is still 

attractive: 80% of the VET subsample would recommend participating in VET to 

young people and only 8% favoured general education. There are also very 

warning findings indicating the need for immediate intervention visible from 

dissatisfaction of respondents with mathematical skills, science and technology 

skills, digital and computer skills, and sense of initiative and entrepreneurship, 

which is of particular importance for IVET programmes. Specific actions are 

needed aimed at improving digital skills and foreign language command of VET 

graduates, as these are crucial for their success in the labour market in the 

future. A more detailed commenting of this survey (6) clustered into four topics 

follows.  

                                                

(6) Cedefop (2017). Cedefop European public opinion survey on vocational 

education and training. Luxembourg: Publications Office. Cedefop research paper; No 62. 
http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications-and-resources/publications/5562 [cited 
2017-11-06]. 

http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications-and-resources/publications/5562
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CHAPTER 1.  
Awareness and knowledge of VET 
 

 

As explained earlier, Slovakia belongs to the countries with a strong secondary 

IVET stream (7) with quite early streaming already within compulsory education. 

Thus, virtually all inhabitants in Slovakia are aware of existence of secondary 

VET schools and must be familiar with VET in terms of secondary VET school 

programmes. The term VET (odborné vzdelávanie a príprava) can be however 

interpreted in different ways. Although a diversity of non-technical programmes 

are also subsumed under VET by legislation, some respondents could have 

considered VET as referring to technically oriented programmes only, while 

others, which is very likely, only to typical vocational programmes leading to a 

certificate of apprenticeship. The translation of Q1 question into Slovak in the 

questionnaire speaks about ‘odborné alebo učňovské vzdelávanie a príprava’. 

This translation/interpretation of the term VET contributes to additional confusion: 

the term ‘učňovské’ refers to the term well-known in the past, but not used any 

longer for decades. Legislation does not differentiate between participants in VET 

programmes leading to a certificate of apprenticeship or a maturita certificate (or 

both), all are called students. Former ‘stredné odborné učilištia’, i.e. schools 

originally focused on provision of programmes completed with a certificate of 

apprenticeship, but gradually expanded in provision of programmes offering a 

maturita certificate together with a certificate of apprenticeship, were renamed in 

2008 (8).  

Being asked about ‘odborné vzdelávanie a príprava’, a substantially higher 

number of positive responses could have been assumed. Only older respondents 

could have been aware of the term ‘učňovské’, while for younger generation the 

term ‘učňovské’ might not be clear. For all respondents it might have contributed 

to restricted understanding of VET in Q1 as referring to craftsmanship and similar 

programmes leading to a certificate of apprenticeship only. Appearance of the 

term ‘učňovské’ could have contributed to a biased answer also when answering 

Q2.7, where the Slovak respondents declared VET as strongly interlinked with 

                                                
(
7
) Respondents’ participation in VET was the EU28 highest (70%) that also complies 

with current statistical data, according to which about 70% of secondary graduates 

complete VET and 30% complete general education. 

(
8
) All secondary VET schools have now the same name ‘stredná odborná škola’ that 

can be complemented by diverse additional adjectives explaining their dominant 

specialisation.  
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manual work (30% in Slovakia compared to 16% in EU28 selecting the option 

‘always’).  

We have to conclude as follows: There is a substantial difference among 

people between awareness of VET per se, familiarity with the term ‘VET’ and a 

quite strange term used in the Slovak translation ‘odborné alebo učňovské 

vzdelávanie a príprava’. Furthermore, there might be a difference between the 

younger and older generations in familiarity with ‘vocabulary’ used for description 

of VET. Finally, we assume that awareness of VET per se is higher than 78% 

and that the result 78% is heavily affected by differences and understanding of 

Q1 question by respondents.  

The Q2 cluster of questions depicts reflection of typical features of the 

Slovak education and qualifications system. In Q2.1, a significant difference 

between the Slovak and EU28 respondents can be interpreted as a correct 

perceiving of importance of initial VET in Slovakia. Answering this question does 

not indicate lower importance of CVET (or low participation in CVET), but it 

corresponds with a high share of people experiencing initial VET. In contrast to 

e.g., the Anglo-Saxon type systems, a high share of secondary education age 

cohorts in Slovakia enter school-based IVET. It is also confirmed by the Q2.2 

data: strong secondary IVET might cause opposing the statement considering 

VET as ‘development in adult life’ by respondents.  

The Q2.3 answers reflect a comparably strong share of general education 

components within the IVET programmes in Slovakia.  

Q2.4 confirms provision of IVET predominantly in a school-based form (that 

is valid for both the communist era since the 1970s and the development after 

1989).  

It is hardly possible to interpret the results of Q2.5 without detail information 

about responses broken by age. In the past (in the communist era), IVET was 

more interlinked with companies, although a school-based format was present, 

compared to the 1990s and 2000s, within which privatisation of state companies 

led to broken links between schools and companies, as companies were not 

interested in financing secondary IVET anymore (9). Furthermore, the term 

‘prebieha v pracovnom prostredí’ translating the term ‘occurring in work 

environment’ is unclear with three different interpretations: IVET offered while 

working 

(a) in a company under an individual contract; 

(b) in a company under an agreement between a school and a company; and 

                                                
9
  Except for five strong companies for a short period; finally only one large company 

has been maintaining its own school since 2003. 
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(c) in a quasi-company maintained by the school. 

The Slovak translation is not sensitive enough, as it does not make a 

difference between VET and a practical component of school-based IVET. 

Results in Q2.5 are therefore affected by two interventions: a different status of 

IVET in the case of young and old respondents and individual grasping of the 

question. Furthermore, the comparison with EU28 is questionable. It is hardly 

possible to interpret reasons of a significant difference. It can mirror a high share 

of IVET, it can indicate a higher share of spells of working experience and it can 

simply speak about dominant interpretation of this question that seems to be 

confirmed by no difference between generalised opinion of the GEN and VET 

subsamples.  

With regard to Q2.6, a significantly lower share of responses ‘often’ (25% in 

Slovakia compared to 35% in EU28) and a higher share of responses ‘never’ 

(29% in Slovakia compared to 15% in EU28) corresponds with extremely strong 

visibility of IVET in the secondary level and with non-existence of universities of 

applied science and a low share of professionally oriented bachelor studies. 

These answers correspond with a current structure of the education system and 

in particular higher education in Slovakia.  

As already explained earlier, strong interlinking of VET with manual work in 

Q2.7 is caused by the problematic Slovak translation mentioning the term 

‘učňovské’ that is clearly interrelated with manual work. It can be assumed that 

translation without using this word would have led to substantially different 

results, as 75% of VET school graduates finally achieve a maturita certificate. A 

trend towards receiving a maturita certificate within IVET is increasingly visible 

after the 2000s, but maturita certificates were also offered within IVET under the 

communist era and some VET schools were considered elite schools.  

Results in Q2.8 confirm a typical feature of the Slovak education and 

qualifications systems until now: a long form of training (at least 3 years for 

professions/jobs is needed as a minimum). This also translates into a comparably 

high share of population in Slovakia with ISCED 353 or higher education 

attainment (91.9% in Slovakia compared to 76.9% in the EU28 in the age group 

25-64 in 2016, Eurostat).  

Answers to the Q2 set of questions, in essence, strongly reflects typical 

features of the Slovak education and qualifications systems and they are also 

heavily influenced by the Slovak translation. Similar can also be expected for 

other EU countries. Thus, we assume that comparing the EU28 and Slovak data 

can hardly allow for valid interpretation.  

With regard to Q6T, a high share of respondents (84%) confirming that they 

were given information about VET at the time of making a decision about upper 
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secondary education, corresponds with counselling embedded in the education 

system. At the end of lower secondary education young people decide about 

continuing their compulsory education, assisted by educational counsellors 

(teaching staff assigned by the school director, having a shortened teaching load 

and subjected to additional training within their continuing professional 

development). 

Q11T offers the most interesting data of this cluster. Slovak respondents are 

significantly more influenced by personal advice (advice of family, friends, 

teachers, career advisors) and comparably less by performance, career 

prospects and interest in subjects. Comparably lower scoring with regard to the 

three aforementioned items does not however mean that they are not sufficiently 

taken into account, as all these aspects were very likely addressed within 

personalised advice. On the one hand, it might signal a well-functioning social 

environment (dedicated caring families and friends) and/or comparably more 

functional professional career guidance and counselling, but on the other hand, 

also a lower level of maturity of individuals who need to decide – they are just 14-

15 years old. A significant difference between the GEN and VET subsamples is 

hidden behind the aggregate data. In the VET subsample the influence of 

families and friends in favour of VET corresponds with the need to enter the 

labour market, and to find a job and earn money. In the general education 

subsample, good performance and interest in respective subjects corresponds 

with career prospects that is very likely related to academic performance and 

subsequent enrolment in higher education.  

The most interesting result in Q12T is that the distribution of answers 

concerning ‘advising against VET’ is equal in both samples – Slovakia and the 

EU28, including the fact that family is the strongest player in both the Slovak and 

EU28 samples. It confirms the results in Q11T. It would be interesting to know the 

real impact of advising against VET, i.e. the share of respondents admitting that 

they were finally influenced by advising against VET, e.g., who even changed 

their minds in favour of general education.  
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CHAPTER 2.  
Attractiveness and access 
 

 

Although the population in Slovakia has indicated positive image with a high 

share comparable to the EU28 (67% in Slovakia versus 68% in the EU28 in 

Q15), a significant difference is visible on both poles of the scale. In Slovakia, 

less people see VET very positively and more very negatively. A significantly 

higher share of respondents in Slovakia labelled VET fairly negative and very 

negative in total. It is not possible to clarify whether it is a result of doubts about 

the quality of VET offered to 16-18 aged or a consequence of the graduates’ 

status. 

It can be assumed that it relates to the questionable employability and 

career prospects of these graduates. Secondary VET graduates feature higher 

unemployment rates than grammar school graduates who, as a rule, continue 

their studies at higher education. Although a strong share of secondary VET 

graduates (about 75%) finally achieve a maturita certificate entitling them to 

progress to any kind of higher education, progression from grammar school to 

higher education is straightforward.  

There is no difference in opinions between the general education and VET 

subsamples – this seems to support the assumption that a difference between 

grammar schools and VET schools per se does not matter with regard to the 

image of VET. Labour market influence must be assumed. Gradually increasing 

over-qualification (with higher education graduates in positions not requiring 

higher education) and still underdeveloped dual VET indicate weak interlinking 

between VET and labour market placement. Up to 60% non-correspondence 

between education and job placement is signalled by researchers (10). On the 

other hand, despite a gradual increase in a share of enrolment in grammar 

schools a higher status of grammar schools compared to VET schools has not 

been confirmed, as visible from Q16. VET population is positive (and significantly 

more compared to the EU28) towards VET: in the population of graduates from 

VET, 80% of respondents would recommend participating in VET to young 

people and only 8% favour general education. In the subsample of general 

education graduates, only 45% of respondents would recommend general 

education, while 36% would recommend VET. A strong VET tradition and 

                                                

(10) See ReferNet News ‘How to reduce graduates’ supply demand mismatch?’, 
submitted to Cedefop (3/2017). 
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favouring adoption of qualification and swift entering labour market seems to be 

preferred over general education seen as forcibly requiring continuation in higher 

education in practice. The Slovak respondents prefer VET (67%) strongly more 

than the EU28 respondents (40%).  

Although Q21.3 can be seen as confirming a more positive image of general 

education compared to VET, in Slovakia it is less pronounced compared to the 

EU28 sample. A difference between the general education and VET subsamples 

is not substantial. Q21.1 and Q21.2 seem to confirm that VET is not seen as a ‘B 

plan’ to grammar school and that it is not a shelter of low graders. It is a 

consequence of three sub-streams within secondary VET, of which only one 

offers a certificate of apprenticeship without direct access to higher education. 

The other two streams offer direct access to higher education. Results 

concerning both of these questions are however very likely biased due to the 

questionable translation into Slovak. In Q21.1 the word ‘qualification’ is differently 

understood in the Slovak context compared to the Anglo-Saxon context. As a 

rule, completion of grammar school is seen as not offering ‘qualification’, as a 

grammar school priority is to prepare for higher education studies and not for 

entering labour market. Furthermore, making a difference between a certificate of 

qualification (similarly to the French version) and a qualification per se is needed. 

It is very likely that some of Slovak respondents reflected whether it is more 

demanding to complete VET compared to general education and some referred 

to a trivial feature that VET leads to qualification while grammar school (under 

Slovak terms) not. Implementing NQF/EQF brought a novelty that has not yet 

been accommodated: completion of general education at diverse levels is 

considered adoption of ‘general’ qualification, according to the referencing report. 

It has not yet been embedded in legislation.  

Finally, the Q21.2 formulation ‘directed towards vocational education’ is 

translated into Slovak by using a word referring to individual learner decisions 

rather than to external influence. This could also have influenced results and, of 

course, answers of Slovak respondents are not comparable with answers to the 

English wording of this question.  

The fact that 90% of respondents agree with the statement that people in 

vocational education learn skills that are needed by employers in Slovakia is in a 

harsh contradiction with permanent complaints of employers dissatisfied with 

graduates’ skills. One of the explanations reads as follows: employers require 

more specific skills (preferably tailored and just-in-time delivered), while schools 

have broader objectives, as a narrow focus would be vulnerable (except trainees 

prepared for specific positions and specific companies, which is however rare). 

Respondents apparently gave a credit to schools valuing a broader approach 
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counting with subsequent specialised training to fit respective job requirements. 

Although 90% of VET graduates confirm that learners in VET learn skills needed 

by employers, matching supply and demand apparently does not occur, as visible 

from Q18.4, where quick finding jobs is not confirmed as could have been 

expected based on the result of Q18.1. Apparently, provision of jobs in the labour 

market does not meet graduates’ expectations (and vice versa as well). Young 

people in Slovakia faced a long period of very high unemployment in the past and 

this apparently influenced the time needed for their placement on the labour 

market (Q18.4).  

Although Q18.2 and Q18.3 address different issues, the interference of 

general dissatisfaction with remuneration in Slovakia very likely influenced 

answers to both questions. Furthermore (as visible in a strong brain drain in 

higher education qualifications), insufficient provision of high skills end jobs might 

have affected answers in particular to Q18.3. 

Stronger support for prioritising investment in VET over investment in 

general education in Slovakia (76% for VET and 11% for general education) 

compared to the EU28 (49% for VET compared to 28% for general education), 

visible from Q17, seems to correspond with the type of education system in 

Slovakia. The secondary IVET stream is strong and provides a variety of 

qualifications, and in contrast to some other systems, provision of VET training 

for graduates from upper secondary general education is marginal, as they, as a 

rule, continue into higher education. Furthermore, VET schools are heavily 

underfinanced with insufficient state-of-the-art equipment – this could also have 

had impact on results. This could be in line with strong support for prioritising 

investment in VET (87%) by the VET subsample. The GEN subsample preferred 

investment in VET over general education (54% compared to 28%), very likely 

recognising both: higher costs in VET and strong relevance of secondary VET for 

the national economy.  

Answers to questions Q19 and Q20 are heavily influenced by the Slovak 

education system features. It is easy for upper secondary VET graduates to 

continue into higher education (Q19.1) due to three reasons: 

(a) a high share of VET programmes offering a maturita certificate allowing for 

progression into higher education; 

(b) a surplus of places available at higher education institutions making access 

to higher education easier compared to the past;  

(c) per capita funding with no counterbalancing measures in terms of strict 

quality requirements, supporting quantity of higher education students over 

quality.  
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Similarly, favourable results of the Slovak population over the EU28 in Q19.2 

relate to the similar socio-economic and cultural background in two neighbouring 

countries: upper secondary graduates with a maturita certificate have access to 

higher education in the Czech Republic offering higher education for free and in a 

similar language of instruction. A variety of VET qualifications offered in Slovakia 

in a structure similar to qualifications in the Czech Republic allow for easy 

entering labour market in the Czech Republic. 

Q20 results are again heavily damaged by translation into Slovak by using 

the term ‘učňovské’ that refers to training that traditionally led to manually 

oriented professions and was solely completed with a certificate of 

apprenticeship (ISCED 353 and former ISCED 3C programmes). Although 

access to post-secondary studies leading to a maturita certificate is open for 

these graduates, those who are interested in a maturita certificate usually enter 

studies offering a maturita certificate or a maturita certificate together with a 

certificate of apprenticeship immediately after completing lower secondary 

education. Thus, it is possible that respondents in Slovakia referred to graduates 

from these programmes and not to VET as a whole. As a consequence, they 

might have reflected that these graduates are manually skilled with less 

developed academic skills and, therefore, at risk of difficulties in switching to 

general education. In essence, examining a switch from VET to general 

education makes a little sense in the system where about 75% of VET graduates 

complete secondary and post-secondary education with a maturita certificate 

allowing them to apply for any kind of higher education studies, i.e. without the 

need to ‘switch to general education’ before entering higher education.  
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CHAPTER 3.  
Experience and satisfaction  
 

 

The most interesting data came from the VET subsample answers to Q7T. 26% 

of respondents declared that all education they received at upper secondary 

education took place exclusively at school. Nevertheless, all upper secondary 

VET students are obliged to enter at least a short period of practice in a 

company. Therefore, theoretically expected result should have been 0%. In 

contrast to expectations, 26% of students apparently considered a short spell in 

the company as marginal or having no impact on their skills, or simply considered 

a period in a company not education.  

42% of the VET subsample respondents declared that education took place 

mostly at school and partly in the workplace. 32% received education with 50% 

and a higher share in the workplace. This is also surprising, despite expected 

difference between the older and younger population, as employers permanently 

criticised a low share of work-based learning in IVET. In the absence of 

administrative data diverse ad hoc data presented by employers indicating much 

lower figures contributed to introduction of a sort of dual VET since 2015. The 

current legislation, in force since 2015, stresses provision of practical training in 

the workplace and therefore substantially higher figures can be expected in the 

future. Curricula for the dual system newly introduced in 2015 require a minimum 

of 60% of practical training in ISCED 353 programmes and 50% in some ISCED 

354 programmes, with preferred provision directly at companies. A trend towards 

provision of practice mostly in a workplace is promoted not only by the 2015 Act 

on VET but even more vigorously with amendment of this act already in the 

pipeline. 

The whole sample respondents present again typical features of the Slovak 

education system. A high share of VET schools and at the same time 

predominantly school-based provision of VET translated into significantly different 

distribution of answers of Slovak respondents compared to the EU28. 

Nevertheless, for those who criticise in Slovakia ‘too many students in grammar 

schools’ and suggest less practice offered in schools and more in companies, the 

answers might be very surprising: 70% of respondents from the EU28 and only 

43% of respondents from Slovakia announced that they received all their upper 

secondary education at school, while 9% in the EU28 and 23% in Slovakia half at 

school and half in the workplace. Nevertheless, also these data can be biased by 

differences between the older and younger populations. 
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Despite an extremely strong stream of secondary IVET, general skills are 

apparently sufficiently supported in IVET, as only 7% of the VET subsample 

respondents indicated dissatisfaction, while 92% of the VET subsample were 

satisfied with general skills they developed, as visible in Q13T.1. This 

corresponds to a traditionally solid share of general education offered within the 

VET stream (11). With an exception of very marginal 2-year ISCED 253 

programmes, all other VET programmes offer a wide variety of traditional 

subjects also known from general education. 

A high share of developed work-related skills (88% in the VET subsample 

and 79% of the whole sample) and a comparably low share of dissatisfied (10% 

in the VET subsample and 15% of the whole sample) – all data favourable for the 

Slovak education system as a whole in contrast to the EU28 countries (with their 

diversity), could be questioned by employers who permanently air their 

dissatisfaction with VET graduates work-related skills (Q13T.2). The discrepancy 

between satisfaction of students and dissatisfaction of employers is worth 

detailed analysis. It can be assumed that graduates value non-specific 

transferrable skills more than specific skills needed for particular jobs. In contrast 

to this, employers in Slovakia want to reduce their costs needed to adjusting 

graduates to specific workplace requirements. This is why calls for provision of 

practical training under the surveillance of companies are very strong and 

translate into promotion of a specific form of ‘dual VET’ having been developing 

in Slovakia since 2015. 

Q13T.3 brought very surprising results, as 84% of all respondents declared 

satisfaction with available equipment at schools. With 88% the VET subsample 

respondents were even more satisfied compared to 79% of the general education 

subsample respondents. This seems to be in a harsh contrast with permanently 

aired dissatisfaction of schools with available equipment. It is possible that 

cooperation of schools with companies allows for better fixing this problem 

compared to grammar schools. Furthermore, there is also a risk that this figure 

indicate lower expectations of students compared to teachers who are more 

familiar with goals to be achieved than (former) students themselves and 

therefore require better equipment of schools.  

This assumption can also be relevant for Q13T.4 results with 93% of the 

whole sample respondents satisfied with the quality of teaching, which is in 

contrast with criticism generally aired. Nevertheless, the Q13T set of questions 

                                                

(11) See the shares of theory and practice in VET in Annex 3 in Cedefop (2016). 
Vocational education and training in Slovakia: short description. Luxembourg: 
Publications Office.  http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/files/4150_en.pdf [cited 
2017-11-06]. 

http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/files/4150_en.pdf
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seems to offer a favourable picture of the Slovak education system from the point 

of view of students that will certainly be seen as a surprise by public.  

The overall satisfaction with IVET must be however heavily questioned in the 

light of results on satisfaction with individual skills (Q14T). Significantly worse 

results in comparison with the EU28 are visible concerning mathematical skills, 

science and technology skills, digital and computer skills, and sense of initiative 

and entrepreneurship (Q14T.3, Q14T.4, Q14T.5, and Q14T.9, respectively) that 

are crucial for innovativeness in the industry in the future. With regard to all other 

skills, self-reported results of the Slovak population are comparable or better than 

in the EU28.  

Better understanding of findings concerning some skills comes with 

comparison of results of the VET and general education subsamples. Within the 

VET subsample foreign language skills are seen as less developed (Q14T.2). An 

extreme weakness in the VET subsample and a difference between the 

subsamples is visible from the Q14T.5 answers: only 37% from the VET 

subsample compared to 64% from the general education subsample confirmed 

definitely or somewhat developed digital and computer skills.  

A systemic change must be advocated. Foreign language skills and digital 

skills must be more pronounced and adequately addressed. With regard to 

foreign languages acquiring skills strongly relevant for professional life (speaking, 

explaining, understanding professional texts) over traditional grammar drill must 

be pronounced. It is not surprising that with regard to all skills the general 

education subsample presents significantly better results than the VET 

subsample, except self-reported creativity (Q14T.8), entrepreneurship (Q14T.9) 

and ability to work with others (Q14T.12), where results were better, but not 

significantly. While high figures concerning declared ability to work with others in 

both subsamples are not surprising as being culturally driven, a favourable score 

in creativity (76% of respondents in Slovakia compared to 67% in the EU28 

agreed developing ‘ability to be creative’, while 22% in Slovakia and 31% in the 

EU28 disagreed) is worth further analysis. Results concerning development of 

sense of initiative and entrepreneurship (53% in the VET subsample compared to 

58% in the general education subsample in Q14T.9) call for additional 

intervention better adjusted to individual needs, in particular concerning 

secondary IVET students.  
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CHAPTER 4.  
Outcomes and effectiveness  
 

 

With regard to the Q3 set of questions, there is no difference between Slovakia 

and the EU28 and between the general education and VET subsamples in 

agreement with suggested statements. Nevertheless, the Slovak respondents 

prefer to indicate a softer agreement (‘tend to agree’ over ‘totally agree’) with 

regard to all items – strengthening the economy, reducing unemployment and 

tackling social exclusion. 

According to D15f, the Slovak population was swifter in finding the first long-

term job (36% in Slovakia compared to 28% in the EU28 within a month, and 

21% compared to 18%, respectively, within 6 month after the main studies). At 

the same time, respondents in Slovakia signalled difficulties in finding a job after 

completing the highest level of education in more cases (35% in Slovakia, which 

is significantly more than 27% in the EU28, according to D15d). They also 

signalled stronger dissatisfaction with their professional career (19% in Slovakia 

compared to 16% in the EU28 felt ‘total unsatisfied’, while only 21% in Slovakia 

compared to 29% in the EU28 declared that they were ‘very satisfied’ with their 

career, according to D15e). Interestingly, a significantly lower share of 

respondents in Slovakia (24%) found a job before the end of main studies 

compared to 27% of respondents from the EU28, according to D15f. These 

results indicate importance of further analyses. Three assumptions are 

suggested in Part 6 worth more detailed studies. They relate to availability of 

shorter contracts, work experience during formal education and a risk of over-

qualification. 

The third assumption related to a risk of over-qualification (see more in Part 

5) can be seen justified by significant differences among the general education 

and VET subsamples: the general education subsample respondents were more 

satisfied with their professional career (32% compared to 20%), while 18% of 

respondents from the VET subsample were totally unsatisfied compared to only 

10% of the general education subsample. A strong interference can be assumed 

here due to the difference between the two subsamples in their relation to higher 

education. Q24 answers confirm strong differences between the Slovak and 

EU28 samples: only 38% of respondents in Slovakia continued studying at higher 

level of education compared to 58% in the EU28. National statistical data also 

suggest a strong difference between entering higher education now, compared to 

the communist era. Thus, this survey data are heavily influenced by older 
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generation results due to two reasons: regulated access to higher education and 

a comparably very high share of secondary qualified successfully absorbed by 

the labour market in the past. Graduates from some of very demanding study 

programmes (currently labelled ISCED 354) with a strong theoretical vocational 

component (e.g., in machinery and electrical engineering) led to a very solid 

qualifications fully satisfying labour market needs in the past. This has also very 

likely influenced the subsamples, as only 22% of the VET subsample 

respondents completed higher level of education compared to 55% of the general 

education subsample respondents, not speaking about those who entered 

studies without final success and/or are still studying (3% compared to 14%). In 

the Slovak education system, continuation in higher education after grammar 

school is almost a must, in contrast to VET, where access to tertiary education is 

also widely offered, however considered less needed. Nevertheless, as already 

discussed earlier, professionally oriented higher education is urgently needed as 

more suitable for VET graduates than university programmes almost exclusively 

offered now.  

A high share of Slovak respondents announcing no participation in work-

related training (87%, according to Q26) also complies with long-term low LFS 

data on participation in lifelong learning (2.9% of 24-64 aged in 2016, Eurostat). It 

can be however assumed that the term work-related training was misunderstood 

by respondents, as diverse forms of on-the-job training and non-formal learning 

are traditionally not considered as relevant for this kind of answers. The terms 

‘školenie/kurz’ are seen close to attending formal education.  
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CHAPTER 5.  
Main conclusions and further research 
needs 
 

 

The most important and partly also surprising are data confirming a comparably 

high status of secondary IVET in Slovakia. The survey has confirmed that IVET is 

still attractive for population in Slovakia, as 80% of the VET subsample would 

recommended participating in VET to young people and only 8% favoured 

general education. On the other hand, dissatisfaction with mathematical skills, 

science and technology skills, digital and computer skills, and sense of initiative 

and entrepreneurship, intensively discussed among stakeholders, has been 

confirmed also by the opinion of the VET subsample. Thus, this is not only a 

recent weakness (often discussed in coincidence with low competitiveness of 

teachers’ and trainers’ wages), but very likely a long-term systemic weakness 

similarly to the long-term criticised teaching of foreign languages in VET schools. 

No doubt, immediate intervention is needed in improving digital skills and foreign 

language command of VET graduates as crucial for their success in the labour 

market in the future.  

Further research needs relate to the Q13T set of questions, in particular 

Q13T.2 on development of work-related skills: a high share of developed work-

related skills (88% in the VET subsample and 79% of the whole sample) and a 

comparably low share of dissatisfied (10% in the VET subsample and 15% of the 

whole sample) – all data favourable for the Slovak education system as a whole 

in contrast to the EU28 countries (with their diversity), could be questioned by 

employers who permanently air their dissatisfaction with VET graduates work-

related skills (Q13T.2). The discrepancy between satisfaction of students and 

dissatisfaction of employers is worth detailed analysis.  

With regard to all skills tackled in the Q14T set of questions, the general 

education subsample presents significantly better results than the VET 

subsample, except self-reported creativity (Q14T.8), entrepreneurship (Q14T.9) 

and ability to work with others (Q14T.12), where results were better, but not 

significantly. This calls for a more detailed study and intervention, in particular in 

the case of VET sensitive features such as entrepreneurship. It must be 

improved substantially in VET students. Also, a favourable score in creativity 

(76% of respondents in Slovakia compared to 67% in the EU28 agreed 

developing ‘ability to be creative’, while 22% in Slovakia and 31% in the EU28 

disagreed) is worth further analysis.  
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The D15 set of questions relates to finding jobs and satisfaction with 

professional career. With regard to this topic (see Part 5 concerning discussion of 

some findings) the following assumptions are worth more detailed studies:  

(a) lower availability of shorter contracts in Slovakia, non-existence of 

apprentices with employment contracts and time consuming formal studies 

might hamper gaining working experience; 

(b) insufficient working experience with almost no opportunities for work tasting 

during studies might contribute to difficulties in deciding about the first job 

and/or to higher dissatisfaction with the first accepted job; and 

(c) assumed over-qualification (driven also by comparably more jobs for 

secondary qualified and low qualified compared to tertiary qualified offered in 

the labour market, corresponding to the national economy structure) and 

dissatisfaction with remuneration rather than the job itself might also 

contribute to dissatisfaction with the professional career. 

Finally, some reasons of problematic validity of the survey that makes 

interpretation of findings questionable must be indicated 

(a) the results of the survey might be biased by not precise translation into 

Slovak (e.g., Slovak translations are sometimes at risk of reducing IVET into 

preparation for manual working positions);  

(b) diversity of secondary IVET streams could have been translated into 

significant differences in answers of respective respondents that could, 

however, remain hidden behind the aggregate data; and  

(c) a substantial difference between the older and younger generations in the 

VET subsample can also be assumed.  

The VET subsample is very likely more sensitive to the socio-economic 

context (post-communist versus communist era; market driven versus command 

economy), compared to the general education subsample that is always heading 

towards tertiary education and only rarely towards the labour market immediately 

after graduation from the grammar school.  

Thus, any kind of opinion survey interpretations can be more precise in the 

future in case of taking into account data broken by age and by respective sub-

stream of IVET. 
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